
DAMIEN VICKERS PHOTOGRAPHY TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR 
COMMERCIAL WORK.

DEFINITIONS.

(") For the purpose of this "greement “the Agency” "nd “the Client” sh"ll 
where the context so "dmits include their respective "ssignees, sub-licensees 
"nd successor in title. In c"ses where the Photogr"pherʼs Client is " direct 
Client (i.e. with no Agency or intermedi"ry), "ll references in this "greement to 
both “the Agency “ "nd “the Client” sh"ll be interpreted "s references to the 
Photogr"pherʼs Client.(b) For the purpose of this "greement “The 
Photogr"pher” will me"n the Author of the Photogr"ph or D"mien Vickers.(c) 
“Photogr"phs” "nd “Works” me"ns "ll photogr"phic m"teri"l furnished by the 
Photogr"pher, whether prints, digit"l files (RAW)or "ny other type of physic"l 
or electronic m"teri"l in existence now or yet to be developed.(d) All contr"cts 
verb"l or written "re only "ccepted on the b"sis th"t the Terms "nd Conditions 
of the Photogr"pher "re the only ones "pplic"ble.(e) Other Terms "nd 
Conditions proffered by the Client "re specific"lly excluded unless "greed in 
writing beforeh"nd by the Photogr"pher.(f) Where time is of the essence the 
Photogr"pher entirely "t its own discretion m"y "ccept "n instruction given 
or"lly, in this event the Photogr"pher sh"ll "ccept no li"bility for "ny error in 
executing the order.(g) Unless the Photogr"pher is given prior written notice by 
the Client, the person pl"cing or signing the order on beh"lf of the Client is 
deemed to be "uthorised to do so.(

COPYRIGHT.

(") The Photogr"pher ret"ins the entire copyright in the Photogr"phs "nd 
Works "t "ll times.

(b) Where reproduction of Works h"s t"ken pl"ce "nd settlement h"s not been 
m"de, the Photogr"pher will m"ke such ch"rges to the publisher of those 
im"ges "s f"lls within the Copyright, Designs "nd P"tents Act 1988.

OWNERSHIP OF MATERIALS.

The ownership of both the fin"l im"ges (JPG files) "nd origin"l neg"tive (RAW 
files) rem"in the property of the photogr"pher (D"mien Vickers)

USE

The im"ges "re only to be used by the client "nd "ny other 3rd p"rty th"t h"ve 
been "greed with the photogr"pher  in writing prior to their use.



The Photogr"pher D"mien Vickers reserves the right to sh"re "ny im"ges for 
their own promotion"l use vi" their website, printed medi" or soci"l medi" 
unless previously "greed with the client in writing.

INDEMNITY.

(") It is the responsibility of the client to s"tisfy himself/herself/Itʼs self th"t "ll 
necess"ry rights, model rele"ses, cle"r"nces or consents which m"y be 
required for reproduction of people, pl"ces or items depicted within "ny Works 
"re obt"ined.(b) It is "cknowledged th"t the Photogr"pher gives no w"rr"nty 
or undert"king th"t "ny such rights, rele"ses or consents "re or will be 
obt"ined whether in rel"tion to the use of n"mes, people, tr"de m"rks, 
registered or copyright designs or Works of "rt depicted in "ny picture.(c) The 
Photogr"pher sh"ll only be responsible for obt"ining such cle"r"nces if this 
h"s been expressly "greed in writing before the shoot.(d) In "ll other c"ses the 
Client sh"ll indemnify the Photogr"pher "g"inst "ll expenses, d"m"ges, cl"ims 
"nd leg"l costs "rising out of "ny f"ilure to obt"in such cle"r"nces.

PAYMENT.

(") P"yment by the Client will be strictly within 30 d"ys of the issue of the 
relev"nt invoice for the commissioned work.(b) There"fter, further ch"rges 
m"y be "pplied "t the discretion of the photogr"pher.   

EXPENSES.

(") Where extr" expenses or times "re incurred by the Photogr"pher "s " result 
of "lter"tions to the origin"l brief by the Client, or otherwise .The Client sh"ll 
give "pprov"l to "nd be li"ble to such extr" expenses or fees, in "ddition to the 
fees "nd expenses shown on the Estim"te "s h"ving been "greed or estim"ted.

REJECTION.

(") Unless " rejection fee h"s been "greed in "dv"nce, there is no right to 
reject on the b"sis of style or composition.

CANCELLATION & POSTPONEMENT.

(") A booking is considered firm "s from the d"te of confirm"tion "nd 
"ccordingly the Photogr"pher will, "t his/her discretion, ch"rge " fee of 
c"ncell"tion or postponement.

RIGHT TO A CREDIT.

(") The Licence to Use requires th"t the Photogr"pherʼs n"me ‘D"mien 
Vickersʼ or ‘D"mien Vickers Photogr"phyʼ will be printed on or in re"son"ble 



proximity to "ll published reproductions of the Photogr"ph(s). 

APPLICABLE LAW.

(") This "greement sh"ll be governed by the L"ws of Engl"nd & W"les.

VARIATION.
(") These Terms "nd Conditions sh"ll not be v"ried except by "greement in 
writing.


